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Legislative changes 
affecting the city

According to Big Timber City Attorney Bill hi a* ei. the loiiovving 
actions approved by state legislators during their last session xxill have 
tin impact on Big Timber city government.

-Annexation: Technically, a portion o f  someone’ s properly who 
did not request annexation may be effected.

-Liability: Organizers o f events such a» rodeo paiadcs and street 
lairs will be required to furnish insurance eoveimg injiiiics that may 
occur on city property during the event.

-Open M eetings Law : Anyone attending a meeting o f the Big 
TimherCitv Council must he allowed to share their opinion on matters 
that may or may not be before the council

Zon ing Variance: The council can no longer pattern things to 
Big Timber and must follow a statewide standaid.

-Rate Changes. Governing bodies ol municipalities now have 
ihe power to enact rate changes ol no more than live pciccni without 
giving any notice or requiring public comment as long as the change is 
published in a newspaper 01 si miliar publication.

J  » FALL’ YOUR CLOCKS BACK 
I  THIS SATURDAY NIGHT

H o w  ‘ O p e n ’  i s  ‘ O p e n ’ ?
By BOB ANEZ 
The Associated Press
In a remote corner o f  north

eastern Montana, the Daniels 
County sheriff stud he didn't care 
what the law said: He wasn't about 
to let anyone see lus list o f recent 
crime calls without a court older.

The school superintendent in 
Ennis insisted his salary is informa
tion reserved only for his local cit
izens and not strangers from out of 
town.

A  District Court clerk in 
Chinook took it upon herself to 
censor the roster ol court eases by 
removing ones "the public doesn't 
need to know about"

Those were among the 
responses front government ulii 
ctals that greeted a statewide effort 
to test the frecdom-of-infomiaiion 
guarantees found in Montana’s con
stitution and laws

The project, a coordinated 
effort ol news organizations con

ducted this summer throughout 
Montana, found that most local 
go\ eminent officials followed the 
law and provided publu informa
tion when asked. And many did it 
wilhnglv, politch and even cheer
fully.

But not everyone
Sheriffs or then staffs were the 

most reluctant to share information 
that the law says is public In-more 
than four of every 10 eases, volun
teers seeking the latest incident

Open Records

Accessing Information

Statewide survey 
reveals accessibility 

of public records
reports and ja il rosters were 
refused. They were met in such 
instances with responses routinely 
described as ntdc, hostile, defen
sive and antagonistic.

The law enforcement person
nel often demanded the names of 
those asking for the information 
and w hy they wanted it. Some even 
insisted — incorrectly — that the 
answers to those questions were 
required before the public informa
tion could be released

On the other hand, officials 
responsible lot property tax 
records, school district salaries, 
court files and city council minutes 
complied with the law and made 
information available more than ^0
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